Discussion
The benzimidazole group has strong coordination ability, and the p×××p interactions between their aromatic rings areofbenefit for the stabilizations of the supra-molecular system as well [1, 2] . Thus, benzimidazole derivatives together with their complexes attract much attention [3] .M oreover, the functional group and geometry of ligands are crucial for the construction of structurespecific coordination architectures, which is akey factor for their properties andf unctions. By contrast,t he discrete polynuclear supra-molecules have unique applications, such as molecular catalysis, molecular instrument, and molecular recognition. Especially for clamp-type ligands, these molecules with stretched arms are conducive to the formation of such zero-dimensional motifs with pore or macrocycle [4, 5] .A ccordingly, molecules bearing bis(benzimidazole) groups are good candidates for the formation of novel architectures. Thet itle complexh as ab inuclear structure with macrocycle motif, the asymmetric unit contains on Hg 2+ cation, one 1-(3-((2-methyl-1H-benzimidazol-1-yl)methyl)benzyl)-2-methyl-1H-benzimidazole (mbibix), two bromine anions and one N,Ndimethylformamide (DMF) solvent molecule. The mercury adopts ad istorted tetrahedral coordination, which is completed by two mbibix nitrogen atomsa nd two bromine ions. The bromine anions serve as terminal groups, which separate the mercury from other bridging synthons. The bidentate mbibix bridges two mercury centers, which are separated by 13.98 Å. The separation of two parallel benzene rings bridging the benzimidazole moieties is 5.20 Å. The dihedral angle of two terminal benzimidazole groups is 53.12°within one mbibix. Two free solventmolecules arelocated on thetwo sidesofthe complex. Along [010] , the separation between the centroids of benzene ring (C3-C8) of benzimidazole and imidazole ring (C2'-N3'-C8'-C3'-N4')o fa nother benzimidazole moiety is 3.74 Å with adihedral angle of 0°. This indicates the presence of p×××p interactions. Thedistance of Br2×××H9b is 2.94 Å, suggesting hydrogen bonding. Based on these hydrogen bonds and p×××p interactions, the chains are formed. In the a,b plane, theseparations are 3.42 Å, 3.41 Å, 3.38 Åfor C1×××O1, C9×××O1, C22×××O1, respectively, and these intra-chain hydrogen bonds cause the chains to generate 2D supra-molecules [5, 6] . Benzimidazole moieties play crucial roles in the formation and stabilization of this complex. 
